
Ilementary School 
^onor Roll Listed 

Mn. A. L. Savely 
Mrs. R. A. Cade 

|NOR ROLL AT WEST 
EMENTARY SCHOOL 

at Grade 
►rendlly Cade 
ue Edwards 

|*xiglas Wigley 
*ond Grade 
llye Armstrong 
flargie Ellis 
^atricia Ann Goss 

Ird Grade 
vammy Aldridge 
dargie Burrell 
lalph Bouchillong 
urtfc Grade 
-inn Tate 
dildred Cockell 
<th Grade 
Shirley O’Briant 
-ynn Sue Gels ton 
venth Grade % 
Uma Bell Norwood 
Cay Martin ■ * i 
Carolyn Browning 
Jimmy TucKer 

CHRISTMAS CARNIVAL 
MEETING HELD MONDAY 

Plans are going forward for 
the Chirstmas Carnival which 
will be sponsored by The West 
Garden Club. This event will be 
held on December 3, in the 

West School Gymnasium. Mrs. 

Lamar Bowie and Mrs. Abia Bic. 

ker are arranging the program 
which will include a variety of 

numbers fro:'.', many places. 
Mrs.Harvey Campbell is dir- 

ecting the practice for the skat- 

ing numbers. 

Miss Kate Cade and Mrs. 

Mary Dunning visited in Jackson 
on Thursday afternoon. 

Miss Jane Conn of Jackson 
visited her mother, Mrs. Marie 
Holmes over the weekend. 

Mrs. Evelyn Clemens and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. V. 
M. Springfield visited friends 
and relatives here Sunday. 

I Factory Lingerie Sale 
at the Plant—Fridays & Saturdays 

Women’s & Children's—Seconds 

V2 price or less 
Two Nationally Advertised Brands 

Overruns — Discontinueds 

18:00 A.M.—2:30 P.M. 

LEXINGTON INDUSTRIES, INC. 

LEXINGTON, MISS. 
I 
I-=-— 

WEST P. T. A. MET 
THURSDAY OCTOBER 21 

The annual social meeting of 
the West Parent-Teacher Ass- 
ociation was held on Thursday 
night, October 21, in the school 
auditorium with a good atten- 
dance. 

The business session was pre- 
sided over by the president, Mrs. 

Harvey Brister. The minutes of 
ttt? pupoeding meeting were 

read and approved. The trea- 
surer gave the report. Mr. Har- 
vey Campbell reported on the 

skating rink project and urged 
parents to cooperate. 

Mrs. W. L. Wright was leader 
of the program. The Devotional 
was given by Mrs. E. E. Tate. 
A very interesting talk, "What 
makes a good Home," was given 
by Mrs. W. D. Brock. Seven 

high school girls. Ann Campbell, 
Alice Jo Browing, Sara Tate, 
Mary Louise Bowie, Mary Ellis 
Wilkes, Ann Jackson, and (Ha 
Ammons, sang three numbers. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
J. R. Bowie. Mrs. Tate’s room 

won the attendance prize. 

A delightful meal consisting of 

ham, potato salad, olives, pic- i 

kle, stuffed eggs, rolls, pie, and 
coffee was served in the lunch 
room. 

Mrs. L. B. Tucker and Geneva, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Aldridge 
and boys, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Tucker and son visited in the 

lovely new home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Shambley. 

Rev. and Mrs. Earl Ezell of 

Greenwood were guests Sunday 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Allen. 

Rev. and Mrs. Upton Higgins 
and daughter were guests Sun- 

day of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Rosa- 

mand. 
Mrs. W. B. Johnson made a 

business trip to Grenada Tues- 

day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Black 

visited in Memphis in the home 

of her parents over the weekend. 
Mrs. Margaret Aldridge and 

Mrs. Mary McCreary made a 

business trip to Grenada Tues- 
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And It’s So Easy 
To Save By Mail 

• Write a check or get a money order for the 
amount you want to save. 

• Put it in an envelope along with your name 

and address or with your savings account j 
book if you already have one. Mail to us 

/ "(P. O. Box 1818). j 
• Quickly we'll return your account book prop- 

erly credited and ready for your next addition 
to your account. We’ll pay postage both ways 
after the account is opened. 

i LET 1 AT ONE OF THE SOUTH'S LARGEST 
YOUR FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS 

SAVINGS _ ASSETS RESERVES 
<' EARN $76,635,007.90 $5,403,471.49 

**** 

FIRST FEDERAL 
* * Savings & Loan Association 

* — 'V CAPITOL AT STATe 
★ MEMBERSHIP * jackson, miss. 

*34-19® 
WHIR* THOUSANDS ARE SAVING MILLIONS ... 

Random Shots:: by Graz Rutz 
We see Ole Miss has become 

a victim of an Injustice about 
violating recruiting of players 
on the football team. In our 
estimation this is a grudge 
ageinst Ole Miss. You remem- 
ber several years ago when 
Auburn suffered a similar accu- 
sation. This seems to be a pen- 
alty against top teams in both 
instances. 

If teams are to be heavily 
fined for somebody giving a 

player a gift, there would not 
be a team in various confer- 
ences tha|t was npt guilty. 
Frequently when a high school 
star is given a grant-in-aid 
sfchoralship, the town people 
of that particular immunity 
shower him with gifts, often 
from clothes to a little spend- 
ing money. We can not see 

anything wrong with this ges- 
ture regardless of the circum- 
stances. 

The player in question at 
Ole Miss is Sonny Holmes of 
Forrest City, Ark. who never 

played with the team as he 

Home 

Agent 
fry MARY F. HARPOLE 

Home Agent 
Here it is the first week in 

November. Along with realiza- 
tion comes the thought to most 
of us, “It isn’t long now until 
ThanksgiMng and Chirstmas. 
I’ve got to get busy on plans 
for food and gifts.” 

Your favorite cake is »always a 
oart of Holiday planning for 
family and friends, isn’t it? If 
you are one who’s found some 
early baking that goes into the 
freezer helpful, you'll be espec- 
ially interested in some USDA 
research cm how well different 
kinds of cake keep in frozen 
storage. 

FROZEN CAKE3 
Generally most all kinds do 

keep well when frozen. Chocolate 
and yellow layer cakes keep 
“Strictly fresh” slightly longer 
than angel food, chiffon or 

pound cake. After a month’s stos 
storage at zero degree F. the 
chocolate and yellow cakes were 
rated better than day-old unfro- 
zen cakes. 

Angel food cakes frozen for 
tvo weeks rated better than 
day-old unfrozen cakes. Those 
frozen three weeks rated just as 

good as day-old unfrozen cakes. 
Chiffon cakes kept their fresh- 

ness a slightly shorter time 
when frozen. Their quality was 
to that of day-old cakes at the 
end of the second week. 

Pound cakes reacted some- 
what differently to freezing. For 
the first few days the quality of 
the texture recreased, but later 
seemed to recover. After a few 
weeks at zero, there was little 
difference between the frozen 
and fresh cakes. After four days 
in the freezer pound cakes firm- 
ed and became mealy and 
crumbly. After five weeks, these 
unattractive qualities had dis- 
appeared almost completely. 

The taste panel in this re- 
search noticed chiffon cakes be- 
gin to lose flavor compared to 
fresh cake after 1 week in the 
fr0070r onorlo f<vvl onlroo 

12 weeks, choclate layer cakes 
after 3 weeks and yellow layer 
cakes after 8 weeks. 

The people doing the tasting 
and testing on these cakes are 
trained to do this sort erf thing. 
The scientists working with them 
said that some of the difference* 
in flavor and txture they found 
would not be noticed in com- 
mercial and home use. 

November Plentiful Foods 
Turkey _ pork _ cran- 

berries _ Those foods sound 
like Thanksgiving and holidays 
just as cakes do. They’re hid- 
ing the plentiful foods list for 
this month. They should be good 
buys and in good suply in your 
grocery stores. 

Other plentifuls include po- 
tatoes, broiler-fryers, filberts, 
apples, almonds, lard, onions, 
rice, sweetpotatoes and dry 
beans. 

day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Dean were 

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Stone. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Weeks 
and son of Jackson were week- 
end visitors in West. 

Miss Martha Campbell return- 
ed from a trip to South Dakota 
stopped for a short visit with her 
oarents, Mi\ and Mrs. Sid 
Campbell. 

Mrs. A. J. Stevens HI and Mr. 
John L. Mason were Jackson 
visitors Tuesday. 

We are glad at this time to re- 

port Mr. S. C. Mathews is im- 
Droving in the Veterans Hospital 
in Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Loftis of 

Memphis were guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Brock over the week- 
end. 

forfeoted his grant-in-aid when 
he married as that ended the 
matter. Ole Miss cancels sch- 
olarships under the ruling. It 
is a pretty bad thing for a 
school to be fined and liable 
for probation, when the boy in 
question never played a game 
at Ole Miss. Of course it looks 
like somebody has a deep 
grudge against Ole Miss to bring 
up such a trivial accusation 
when Holmes himself practi- 
cally says that it is pretty far 
fetched. 

We agree with Governor-elect 
Ross Barnett when he says 
that he would like to see use 

made of Mississippi's idle acres 

Mr. Barnett said: “Idle acres 

of briar patches, broom straw, 
rabbits and rattlesnakes should 
be put to use." 

This land could be used to 

advantage in aiding the econ- 

omy of the state as pastures 
row crops or forests. We just 
hope that if such productivity 
is started that some two- 
bit bureau in Washington 
will not send a flock of idiots 
down here with brief cases 

telling landowners they can not 
io it as ildeness is the only 
thing supported with checks but 

this applies only to people, not 
land. However they could cheat 
a Bureau of Idle Acres and 
put a few more loafers on the 

government payroll. 

We noted where the Army 
had been stripped as a space 
team by Eisenhower and turned 
over to National Aeronautics and 
Space Agency. This will give 
Dr. Wemher von Braun, famous 
missile space expert control 
of the project 

It is one thing certain that 
the whole country had gotten 
fed up with a boom and a bust 
in previous missile launchings. 
We would suggest that the Army 
be given some firecrackers to 

play with and their results 
would be the same. 

There is a saying that there 

are three ways of doing things 
The right way, the wrong way 
and the Army way. Anyone who 
has ever had any dealings with 

the Army, knows that answer. 

Dirt and gravel haulers who 
spill debris onto the highway 
violate state law as well as 

create a serious hazard to ap- 
proaching motorists. Mississippi 
law prescribes that such dirt- 

movir# vehicles be “so constru- 
cted or loaded as to prevent 
any of its load from dropping, 
{sifting, leaking or otherwise 
escaping." 

Public Safety Commissioner 

Tom Scarbrough points out that 
motorists following or approach- 
ing a loaded gravel or dirt mov- 

ing vehicle have little protection 
from falling debri3 and contends 
that the burden of responsibility 
rests with the hauler when it 
occurs. 

He warns truckers who permit 
such spilling will be ticketed by 
Highway Patrolmen when vio- 
lations are observed. 

As federal and state highway 
construction mounts, dirt and 
gravel moving will increase. 
Truckers are cautioned to care- 

fully check all loads leaving the 
pits. The safest way to guard 
against spilling i3 not to over- 
load according to the Patrol. 

Motorists who have had wind- 
shields and headlights cracked 
and smashed by careless 
truckers will appreciate en- 

forcement. 

SS Representative 
Here On First And 
Third Thursdays 

The Social Security represen- 
tative, Mr. C. E. McLean visits 
Lexington twice a month, the 
first and third Thursdays, and 
can be located on these days on 
the second floor of the court- 
house in the old Forestry Com- 
mission office. 

Previously the representative 
used the Fire Department of- 
fice each time he visited Lex- 
ington. 

RICKY 
THEATRE 

THURSDAY — Nov. 5 

Starring Steve Cochran and 
Lita Milan 

I Mobster 

FRI. &SAT. Not. 6 and 7 

Starring Steve Cochran 

Quantriirs Raiders 

SUN. MON. TUES. Nov. 8 9 10 

Starring Danny Kaye. 

The Five Pennies 

WED. & THUR. Nov. 11 12 .... 

Starring Robert Mitchum 

Thunder Road 

The All New Typing Sensation 
Of The Year 

OLYMPIA TYPEWRITERS 

Priced As Low As $129.50 Plus Tax 

EASY TERMS 

★ BEST CONSTRUCTION Made Bet- 
ter for Long Life and Easier Operation 

★ 1 YEAR FACTORY GUARANTEE 
Let Us Show You How To Increase 

Your Office Production 
FREE DEMONSTRATION 

HOLMES COUNTY HERALD 
Phone 705 Lexington 

Mak& ttuA ek&cfc nouf! 
Prove to yourself that you get 

Extra Values at 

Stores which give 

Surveys by the nation’s foremost 

economists have proved beyond 
a doubt that most housewives 

buy where they get best values. 

Check it yourself! Compare values at stores and 

service stations which give S&H Green Stamps with 

those at non-stamp stores. You’ll And that S&H 

stamp stores offer you: 

• Competitive prices 

• Sound values in merchandise 

• Courteous, attentive service 

_plus S&H Green Stamps which you can redeem 

for more than 1,500 items of Distinguished Mer- 

chandise available at S&H Green Stamp redemption 
. 

| 
centers or by mail. 

• • 

(Although this is addressed to Chevrolet owners, we'd be glad to have you read it, no matter what make you 
now own or plan to buy. It might well be as interesting and significant to you as to the Chevrolet owner.) 

TO THE MORE THAN 16 MILLION PEOPLE 
WHO OWN CHEVROLETS 

The first and the latest—the 1912 and the 1960 Chevrolet. The progress represented here is the result of contin- 

uing efforts to make your new Chevrolet always more beautiful, more useful and more valuable in every respect. 

You belong to the largest family of 
owners in the automotive world. 

We hope you’re proud of that. It 
must give you great satisfaction to 
know that your judgment in choosing 
Chevrolet has been confirmed by so 

many other people. 
We know that we can hold your 

preference and your loyalty only by 
meeting our responsibilities to you 
fully and completely from the day 
you buy your Chevrolet to the day 
you trade it in. And so we’d like to 
talk with you about our responsi- 
bilities as we see them, and what 
we are doing to meet them. 

Our first responsibility, we think, 
is clear: To design and build products 
that satisfy your needs and your 
wants to the highest possible degree. 
To that end, we have done these 
things for 1960: 

Made the 1960 Chevrolet more eco- 

nomical, roomier, more quiet ana com- 

fortable, easier to handle and maneuver. 
Introduced the compact and revolu- 
tionary Corvair. Produced a new line 
of Chevrolet trucks with unprecedented 
advances in efficiency, cargo handling, 
driver comfort and ability to get a job 
done. 

But it isn't enough to design and 
build the kinds of products you want. 

They must be built right. Solidly. 
Carefully. 

Let us assure you of this: Chev- 
rolet’s fine reputation as a solid, well- 
built, dependable product is being safe- 
guarded by more checks and inspections 
and tests, than ever before. 

Along with your Chevrolet dealer, 
we want you to have available the 
finest and most complete service 
facilities. That is why we: Conduct 
training schools for Chevrolet dealer 
mechanics. Study and recommend im- 

proved service equipment ana teen- 

niques. Maintain the industry’s most 
complete parts warehouse system. 

Finally, neither Chevrolet nor your 
Chevrolet dealer has any intention 
of forgetting you after you buy. To 
help keep you happy with your Chev- 
rolet, we have established a depart- 
ment new to us, and so far as we 

know, new to the automobile indus- 
try. This is the Chevrolet Department 
of Owner Relations, whose only job is 
the coordination of Chevrolet and Chev- 
rolet dealer activities so that you enjoy 
utmost satisfaction during your entire 
period, of ownership. Through this 
department, and through all the 
other extraordinary steps we are 

taking, Chevrolet and your Chev- 
rolet dealer hope to keep you a happy 
member of the Chevrolet owner 

family. 

A Special Message from Chevrolet and Your Local Author ized Chevrolet Dealer 

WEATHERSBY CHEVROLET CO. 
^hone 255 or 256 Lexington 


